This research aimed to analyze the effect of income, water price, number of family members, and the ownership of water source, as well as the most influential variable to PDAM demand water of household "A" category in Purworejo regency Banyuurip branch. Population in this research was PDAM subscribers of household "A" category in Banyuurip sub-district by 67 subscribers. The tecnique of data analysis used a multiple linear regression with Ordinary Least Square method (OLS). The analysis result indicated that water price and ownnership of other water source had a negative and significant effect, while the number of family member had positive but insignificant effect, and the income had insignificant effect to PDAM water demand of household "A" category in Banyuurip sub-district.
INTRODUCTION
Water is the most important element in human life. It can be said that where there is water, there is a life. Human body contains 70% of water. Humans can live by not eating up to 8 weeks provided that they get enough water for their bodies. Water is used by humans for everyday needs, such as drinking, cooking, washing, and bathing. Water can bring benefits for human. For example, water is used for motorcycle and car waching business. Water is not only used for daily needs, but it is usually used for the needs of irrigation, power plants and also public purposes. Water supply is the greatest element in life. The food elements needed by human are also affected by the water component. Therefore, the need for water becomes the most important thing for the availability of water in this earth.
Based on the calculation of World Health Organization (WHO) (2010), the water requirement for each person per day is 30 liters, 20 liters is used for sanitation and 10 liters is used for consumption. Based on the data of Central Statistics Agency, with Indonesian population of 257 million people, the water consumption for all people in Indonesia in 2014 was 7.56 billion liters. The amount of water needed by the Indonesian people will increase by 8.55 billion liters per day in the next ten years.
According to the United Nations Water Department Report, the world food demand will increase by 70 percent in 2050, causing water demand for agriculture to increase by 19 percent, while 70 percent of water has been used for the needs of agriculture in 2012. Water demand is increasing daily, the quantity is adequate for daily needs, but the quality is not necessarily adequate because every region is different. There is water suitable for consumption and the one which is not in every region. To overcome the problem, the people are looking for a source of clean water suitable for consumption. Therefore, the government provides clean water to meet the community needs through Regional Water Company (PDAM).
Regional Water Company (PDAM) is a regional company that provide services in the form of distribution of clean water sources to the community, so that people have access to clean water (Kereta, 2014) . According to the regulation of the Minister of Health of the Republic of Indonesia No. 416 of 1990 on the requirements and supervision of water quality, clean water is water that can be used for daily purposes whose quality meets health requirements and can be drunk after boiled it prior to use, while drinking water is water whose quality meets health requirements and can be directly drunk without previously being boiled. The Regional Water Company is authorized by the government to manage clean water and to meet the demand for clean water by the community.
The Regional Water Company (PDAM) of Purworejo Regency has an important role in providing clean water in the community. Many people in each region are interested to become PDAM subscribers. This is because many areas do not have source of clean water or the source of clean water is far from where they live. In providing water to the community, the water provided by Purworejo Regional Water Company comes from the springs of Kalinoko, Simbarjoyo, Kedungkebo, Pangenjurutengah drilled well, and Bendung Boro I (PDAM Tirta Perwitasari of Purworejo Regency). The sources of the spring are used to irrigate in various branches of PDAM in Purworejo Regency.
The Purworejo Regional Water Company (PDAM) divides the service areas into six branches, namely Purworejo, Kutoarjo, Bener, Loano, Purwodadi, and Banyuurip Branches. Each branch of PDAM serves several villages. The following Table 1 .1 shows the number of PDAM subscribers by branch in Purworejo Regency. Based on Table 2 , it shows that the number of subscribers for each non-commercial category in Banyuurip branch in 2011 to 2015 has decreased. The household "A" category has decreased significantly from 2011 to 2015.
The Regional Water Company (PDAM) of Banyuurip Branch serves water demand to various kelurahan (urban villages) and villages in Banyuurip Sub-District. Banyuurip Sub-District serves water demand in 15 villages. Table 3 shows the villages using PDAM in Banyuurip Branch. The three regions with the largest number of subscribers using PDAM are in Banyuurip Branch, namely Boro Kulon, Sumbersari Villages and Kelurahan Kledung Karangdalem, while the three villages with the least number of subscribers using PDAM water are Tegalkuning, Sokowetan, and Wangunrejo villages. Table 4 shows the number of subscribers of household "A" category in Banyuurip Branch. The largest number of subscribers is in Sumbersari and Candingasinan Villages, while the least number of subscribers is in Banyuurip Village.
Based on the above background description, the basis of this research is the decline in the number of subscribers in household A category in Banyuurip Branch Purworejo Regency. Therefore, this research needs to be conducted.
Based on the background description referring to Table 1 .2 shows that the subscribers of PDAM of Purworejo Regency of Banyuurip Branch of household "A" category from 2011 to 2015 experienced a significant decrease. Water demand for household consumption always increases every day (Tomaso and Jacobs, 2017). Everyone needs water for drinking, washing, cooking, and bathing, even many people use water for business activities, in order to increase their income. However, the number of subscribers of household "A" category has decreased.
Based on this problem, it is formulated research questions as follows: (1) Do income, water price, number of family members, and the ownership of other water sources affect on the PDAM water demand of Purworejo Regency of Banyuurip Branch in Banyuurip Sub-District? (2) Which variable is the most influential on the PDAM water demand of Purworejo Regency of Banyuurip Branch in Banyuurip Sub-District?
ANALYTICAL METHOD
This research was conducted in Banyuurip sub-district. This area was selected as the research location because Banyuurip is a sub-district where the number of PDAM subscribers by household "A" category decreased every year. The types of data used in this research are primary and secondary data. The population in this research were 67 subscribers. The analysis technique was used to determine the effect of income (X1), water price (X2), number of family members (X3), and ownership of other water source (X4) on PDAM water demand. Data analysis method used Multiple Linear Regression method with Ordinary Least Square (OLS).
RESULT Model
From the estimation result, it is obtained the following equation result: ^Y = 345,089 -1,502 lnX1 -40,154 lnX2 + 0,995 X3 -11,100D1
The constant value is 345,089 stating that if the independent variables of income, water price, number of family members and ownership of other water source are assumed zero, then the dependent variable of water demand is 345.089.
( 4 -dL = 4 -1,480 = 2,520 4 -dU = 4 -1,732 = 2,268
The Durbin Watson test indicates that there is no positive and negative autocorrelation because DW value lies between dU and 4-dU.
Coefficient of Determination Test (R 2 adj)
Coefficient of determination (R 2 adj) value of 0.822 indicates that the independent variables are able to explain the percentage of 82.2 percent, while 17.8 percent is explained other variables not included in the estimation model, such as age, yard area, and season.
Simultaneous Test (F Test)
The F-count value is greater than F-table (71.887 > 2.520), meaning that H1 is accepted and H0 is rejected. This means that the variables of income, water price, number of family members, and ownership of other water source simultaneously have a significant effect on water demand, so that the first hypothesis stating that income, water price, number of family members, and ownership of other water source simultaneously have a significant effect on the PDAM water demand by household A category in Banyuurip Sub-District is accepted.
Partial Test (t Test)
From the analysis result by using error rate of () = 0.05, it can be determined t- 
Elasticity Test
The following is the calculation of elasticity value in each variable:
Elasticity of income =−1,502x Based on the result of elasticity analysis in each variable, it can be seen that the elasticity of number of family members has the greatest value compared to other variables, so that number of family members variable is the most influential variable on PDAM water demand of household "A" category in Banyuurip Sub-District.
DISCUSSION The Effect of Income on PDAM Water Demand of Household A Category in Banyuurip Sub-District
Income variable has a negative and insignificant effect on PDAM water demand of household A category in Banyuurip Sub-District. This finding is inconsistent with the findings of Iwan et al (2008) , Nugroho (2008), and Zohari & Deri (2014) that income has a positive and significant effect on water demand. This is because 47.76 percent of subscribers have the ownership of other water source, so that when there is an increasing income, the people do not increase the water consumption of PDAM, but they maximize the use of other water source. But in fact, 62.68 percent have an income between IDR 500,000 to 991,000. In addition, 19 subscribers have an income between IDR 991,000 to 1,482,000 . In other words, the income is still below the Minimum Regional Wage (UMR) of Purworejo Regency of IDR 1,445,000. Thus, the subscribers can be said as poor or low income PDAM subscribers.
The Effect of Water Price on PDAM Water Demand of Household A Category in Banyuurip SubDistrict. Water price variable indicates a negative and significant effect on PDAM water demand of household A category in Banyuurip sub-district. This finding is consistent with Iwan, et al (2008) and Iklima & Heru (2014) suggesting that water price has a negative and significant effect on water demand. This is consistent with the law of demand stating that if the price increases, then the demand will decrease. The research result indicates that if the water price increases, then PDAM subscribers of household A category will save water in supporting daily needs and maximize the use of its water source.
The Effect of Number of Family Members on PDAM Water Demand of Household A Category in Banyuurip Sub-District
Number of family members variable has a positive and insignificant effect on PDAM water demand of household A category in Banyuurip sub-district. This is inconsistent with the findings of Tamaso & Jacob (2017), Saputra (2017) , Amrullah et al. (2017) , Sutama and Ikbal (2017) , Ay (2008) , Badriyah (2016), and Zohari & Deri (2014) in their researches that the number of family members has a positive and significant effect on water demand. The number of family members in a household can reflect the use of water because all family members use water in daily life. The increasing number of family members will increase the expenditure to pay PDAM water.
The Effect of Other Water Sources on PDAM Water Demand of Household A Category in Banyuurip Sub-District
Other water source variable has a negative and significant effect on PDAM water demand of household A category in Banyuurip sub-district. This finding is consistent with Iwan, et al (2008) , Badriyah (2016) , Ay (2008) , Amrullah et al. (2017) , Tamaso & Jacob (2017) , and Sutama and Ikbal (2017) ,, suggesting that other water source has a negative and significant effect on water demand. The result indicates that from 67 PDAM subscribers of household A category, 32 subscribers have other water source. The water source is used to support daily needs and reduce water usage of PDAM, so that the cost incurred per month is lower.
The Most Influential Variable on PDAM Water Demand of Household A Category in Banyuurip SubDistrict
Based on the elasticity test, the number of family members variable has the greatest value compared to other variables, which is 0.220. This indicates that the number of family members is inelastic, meaning that the change in the number of family members has a considerable effect on PDAM water demand. This is consistent with AY (2008) and Saputra (2017) indicating that the number of family members is the most influential variable, since the number of family members reflects the amount of water usage of PDAM. The more family members, the more its usage.
CONCLUSION
Based on the discussion of research results that have been explained above, it can be concluded that the results of this research are as follows:
(1) The income, water price, number of family members, and other water source variables simultaneously have a significant effect on PDAM water demand of household A category in Banyuurip sub-district. Meanwhile, water price and ownership of other water source variables partially have a negative and significant effect on PDAM water demand, income variable has a negative and insignificant effect, while number of family members variable has a positive and insignificant effect. (2) The most influential variable on PDAM water demand of household A category in Banyuurip sub-district is the number of family members. Based on the conclusion, the implications of this research are as follows: (1) This research finds that water price affects PDAM water demand, so that the local government should provide the lowest possible price because most of PDAM subscribers have low income or below the Minimum Regional Wage (UMR) of Purworejo Regency, so that the community is not burdened with the water price and the PDAM must improve the quality of service, so that people will still use PDAM despite the increase in water price. (2) Ownership of other water source affects water demand, so that in order to reduce the dependence of the community on PDAM water, the community needs to make a well in supporting daily life. By utilizing home yard to make a well, the dependence on PDAM water will decrease and it can save the cost in using water. (3) The number of family members affects water demand, so that the government needs to empower Family Planning Program "Two Children are Enough" to suppress population growth. By controlling the population, the burden of financing the number of family members will be reduced, especially in the use of PDAM.
